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TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE,toRONTo world. I ?3 " “”:“‘r7<r\rEJ- B- ARMSTR0NG-
-v I ^ *®î •*” •"H* . . .. __ ï . _ «m ik» mi Hn^Mi ik. te the climate are n ' \ ou ! tirait d newadays, epm» A â F1 a 1 TlfV AD——ak*U give S# the CasadUn eeeond ehember a slippery roadway till they fall under the Bimpiy ^pcaeie hi a%d father did notcal- FKAL1 It 4L 1 A1LOR»

CFrldtl 13 DUO ST. EAST. TORONTO | "•«««£. Ralldlngepfration. h.v. been .amended ï.*'tin** Mh^keTon » ^TWY^^e*.

.IMCMra., SAT». • pn.hf SwTt.WmlLtld^ * *>«*«——->—

One Year*.......... |A0U I Fo^Month*—**•“ jnJ, things »U the mm*. Th* work of .. .. ..... trouble In the snrinoT ’’nder e*ah other si wriggle along th*
to Month4,...... UM Ouo « halldlD,th, „,»d I. going to be done/fin- , . . , * counters end fell off on th. fl-or, wher.

Noohargeforottvdeujerrorpoetoge. eu building th. re. • * . . ,, The privilege. of * eontraotor sro f n more they lie writhing till the merchant, seeing
iorlptlons payable In advano*. I isbed. .nd «oompltshed, end th.t is the ^ ^ {|j ^ ,, Bnd bhVa^e.o.pTng him. pick, them op and

msin thing for Caned*. We may ast the khonld ^ reoon,|dereii and tinned by a stun, them by striking their heads against 
_ mi, of nonpars » , baUi »nd h”" 01 Lond“" “d New ^°.rk: new bylaw. Mr. Manning 1. aim an offen- “>• wall.

Ordtmw^mer,dal advertisements 8 oente. *epeol*Uy th*b“rl W ‘ V *° Dg der on Bay .treat, near King, where h.

Monetary advertisement»....-"--- “i to do about It T allosn a backdoor poroh to recline among
«ÿ-St The0 ?fT 'T V ssctl Vlrs. Cawthra's popTar. wilh a ticket -For 

Amusement. w0£ i.nt of having the Like Scpirior .tuck on it. side. But he ha. bought
"** * M‘roh nelVh‘2 Mrs. Cawthra’. house.

r^tes (or oontreot adverMemente be . .urprlse to people generally, and -------------------------------------------
or rending notices and for prêt I !0 iome people in particular. The Mont- Labouohere libelled the London banking

e*mm ça • I ^ gendd announce, that at the firm of Williams, Deacon k Co. in Truth.

w* I -lorn of the approaching seuion of the I The firmpetered an action against him,
The World’» telephone c w ------j— [ lominion house of common., the Canadian | and be, warned by the fate of his brother

wwmimVsiiay morning. JAN. 28. 188& I Paoifio Railway company wUl invite the I of the London World, Edmund Yatee, ha.
.embers cf parliament to take a trip over 1 paid forty thousand dollar, to get out of 

the line. The track will then be' com I the scrape that hi. own rashness led him 
The Qlobe is bent upon making political I pleted sroend the north shore of Lake Su- I into. With the leader, of the gang 

espital out cf a meeting of workingmen I perj0r, and it is the intention to run the I vioted of traducing character people are 
which was held in Montreal (or in the I ^xuar>ioo train clear through to the I leu likely henceforth to take .took in the 
western suburb of St. Cunegondt) y eater- I Q0|umbia river. The Ontario and Quebec | impudent fabrication, of the moiety jour- 

day week. What the Globe want, to will be traversed, »o that the
.how is that the wortiogmen of Montreal I have an opportunity of mefng the J «.tor. are liable to find their occupation
are in revolt against the national policy I entire line. Out of the 211 member, of | g0ee unies, they mend their ways.

The fact is that report, of this identiow -he commons it is expected that 140 at least ^ Qlobe thBt Messrs. Uaron and
meeting differ very much. The Herald g.. Then, from the /2 senator. It I. haTe presented Sir John with an
say. that a resolution condemning Sir John I probwble 40 will accompany the party. emM,iog the only condition,
for refusing to see a workingmen. depute- (oolading newspaper men deputy heads th wiu remli„ in the cabinet,

tion was carried; but the Gs.st e my. thaï nd there .. every likelihood the pmty . ^  ̂ per &nuuru. What wil
the meeting broke up m oonfusion. There TiU number 300. It will take about fifteen I ^ d# for liTitlg in that case? We

to be no doubt of the faot that the lleepers to accommodate the party, and .! ^ ^ thiok th# Q,„bfl could be ,0 easily
condemnatory ro.olution sr.s * he refreshment room, along the route are ^ It ia mQ„h more likely that
the close of the meeting," a. the Glob, l0tuled, several dining ear. will have to ^ b, from the prtmier to

mys, but something eLe remains. I brought with the train. hi, colleague., many of whom must be got
v As the Globe ha. taken the trouble to rid 0f after the ms.ion, and it would have

draw very specid attention to son* re I ^ dynlmite campaign appear, to be 1 been better had “the old man" set his

ks by speakers o[ posed o p . -.1 . nnai| on the idea that, let the conspira- I house in order before the-seseion. That he My wife was affected with Catarrh for
‘ itmiy be iD order ■UPpleme.“t oraetrike England a. they may, .he will did not do m i. on. .ign that he i. past 70 ZXÏÏSXZ& “«S

qioting pirt of what waajaiü ny mr. i “W _ ,. . moet unsafe I ------------------------------------------- . put Uve yt we it was almost impossible (<r
K vs secretary of the knights of labor : I lot hit b • I Hero is an apparent olimatio wonder lier to breathe through her nostrils. S or the
n. ys, secretary 01 vu= «u,*.» I oronoeition. We have heard of somethiag I . ^, r , , , , . „ last rear she has emstantiy taken doctorsMr. Keys, seercta y of the knights of labor j 0 P , . . ,, r, I which Moses Oates had better explain to dicine without receiving a y benefit, md
soviet , sai 1 that, he did not come to the meet I uke it before, though In a smaller way. 1- I A wav down south in Texas finally we were told that (A* Catarrh had got
ing to tuned the prais eof Mr. Maks or So -ràTel. ariiUed that policemen “*■ lf he cln> Awa? d0W” ,OUtl““, ,nbad that, there mas no cure for her. W.tn-
John Macdon id, but to ask was either o Is g 7 8“ I the cold haa been so severe that cattle and cut any hope we spplieid to you for your rem-
tliosigentleni. npre-'an-d to do anythin* fo I honia not be allowed to oarry pietols, per ... „ . .........,______ edy and eight da?s ..iP r t ,e first treatment
the workingmen. ,.H’'bad wielde ahammer I . ]d : them SE ,h*ePln large numbers bave been froxen, ihJ wa, able to breathe freely through her
all day long himse.f, and he was oomprtent b I caps because that would give tnem an I „n„i.m,. heavy looser, in conse- l ostnls and the disease had entire y dieap-
telltho wo kingmen what they should di t I d idyantage over burglars and other I ^ neared—but as youndvieed. she lo,.k a wcond
help themieivis. Hia advice was that the I -J K ,. , , quenoe. On the ether hand Dr. Me- treatment, it is now nearly four months
Will-kinsmen «huuld never mind what tho«i I lingerous oharaoters. According to this I ^ , .. . ___ ,, i nc- she uaod tlie re■. edy and she baa had
Sn aners had told them, for they came to thi I ,- .hnnld have lui I Each ran of Montreal, recently returned no„jKn, „f Catarrh, rnd we consider it a p r-
meciuig net to tell how to i etter th* laborer, I heory the policeman should have no I , r «Her general health, which was
bnttà stuff the ears of their audience so as t. I ,iikoi though the burglar is sure to have I ?rom the C * JJ* not good, ia also inn roving th xmgh the use
get the r v„tes. [Laughter.] As an lint ,n t I ’ 8 . , I situation favorable there, and cattle doing 0| ?;ur «loot Henvdy. vVi.hing you every

*lTd. Ï ^ ju,t k/w thc --------------- j- ». m

he killing, and that to take rough mem present eold spell set in.___________ GxtvrxxMmr t0yon th. meri*.
to<1ne^Trehhyo^^Minb^'Ji,eV”r? ire. with them would be an invasion of It is not everybody who ha. the honoi I of yomwo edy for,I had the ob- 

v'J^hid” ïonoThaV Foi :h# libert^ of tbe labjeot- Th“ J,6W d°e6 to employ literary character, in other os’ ^nd a^r^be flrs^reat^nVof yenr remedy j

la-t two Sears the franchise bil I mt seem to prevail in England Just now 1 .^cities. But Sir D. L. Maophsrson, who (ltentlrely anew nin Before 1 wm cnicd
5f d SwlUmeJt “tDdWe*th<5w0r'bills* shoub I Cos enzgeetion for modified suspension of I hM for .eoretary John Hague, who is as -eJînmte entirely fre^from tham. If acep-

^vclrdiil Meut1?,», t^a" ,thie"p"rl.e?nrta?h; "' ie habeM corP™ ie im0=* tbe >et read, to rush into print as an Irishman hob»tf, beh^s ümt
rr- t ('oinmerciai metropolis of the dominlo I nade. Tne nation, ai well a, the indl j int0 a shindy, can also olsim a litei ary suffering humanity would be greatly dimm

Vidual, ha. tha right to defend im own life. L„deDer> for the George V.ir who dis- ““*■

workingmen w nt to the house of oommoio I Che ldea*hat the killing is to be all onyone I 00urwi 0n draina in yesterday’s Globe is I ___- u. ,
! 8 No*(inedcmiîd dl°!y that thi! I ide mast b, exploded ; wp fane, ft is I liead gardener at Chestnut Park. If the I f>ort‘Arthur, Ont

rimw^orking-i enVTg^'^-op^raTe* wc 1.rettT *“ Vd ,0rthy k°ight i“u"»aaother Politieal Plm" , ,.r„ prm|0^ MarkrU.
»gitat<;, for this w*tstheir oui/fcalratioa. 1 ime. If England cannot hit back she bad I p^let ^he grits will say that it was pro- 1 * Ma* t -loa reoeipta of | =s==

Wnat Mr. Key. said doe» not settle thi j ,etUr subside, oease to b* a nation, and I lacea io the conservatory. The eacoethn | T»« Farmubs “ A AIIFI niflrOTflDP I

question. Bat it may do as a “cooler’ I ,ooept the protection of France or Germany. I is a complaint as easily oaught an Ur»,n t0'd*T we” ,/ , SOUl UluLV I UlIU a
for the G'obe. It is national policy t< I Against murder and eouspiraoy to mur- I typbus. ' • unchanged. About ous e o j

secure Wotk for our owe workers as fsr a | 1er th* government is justified in asking I tm-ti— .1 ■■—a

ron m.He Insurance.THE t ST W. I VLORlsd
k tr-m New Bjglaad ki oj 

Il >or c f knotty pine boards { 
snowy whiteness, the red brid 

. fliotiog back the gleam of t] 
hickory logs and the dresser fj 
iog tins put mathematically a] 
the coming meal—this was th] 
which the autumn sun glowed 
Instant through the narrq 
panes, ere it went down behim 
■Ute colored clouds id the wesl 

, Jemima Buxford, glancing up 
* on- a little wooden shelf ti 

windows, saw that it was a 
o'clock.

Mafia el<we aaâ are due aa feUow i *
CI/OflB.

a.m

Basinesi, ef the New York Life 13 '*

Insurance Co. Last Yea-1 « - rimit-lty17" £s
Premiums received........
New lnauranoee issued.
Total bus!uses In force

• a

Canada Last Year ti

Premium* received..........
New Insurances issued.. 
Total knslaeaa ia fores...MISSES M. & S. £, IcKTfBJ,

138 King Street Wests
Are prepared to reoeire orders for ladles', 
misses’ and childrens’ dreaa and mantle 
making; th*» latent Parisian and American 
st> lee nave been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal attention U • tbe wants of 

patrons, and moderate prices gives us j 
flaence ln aseuring’abeoiute satisfaction ; | 

dresamak- r»’ furnishing of ewery description 
in stock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

y
A5>Terri8Bi« batbsi $10,948,486

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.Thanks.
—Thanks to The World for sending me 

up to 205 Quean atreet west to have my 
watch fixed. I have been hawking it from 
ahop-to shop all over the oity, spending 
dollar after dollar and it has never kept 
good time until I took it to Doherty’s. 
81 one then it has proved itself a good old 
watch and gives me every satisfaction. 136

uour Beparsmre ssi Arrive» et fréta* taons 
and a. Bulan station.

SKA Hit TSUI is BillWlt.

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Euild’g.con

“ Bless ma, hoy the time 
•kid Mus J'.mimk. “And i 
*• if I aocjmflhshtd

N DAVID BURKE,
Inspection Cordially Invited. Q»neral Manager.

Beeartares. Ma'n Line tut

atlæ"pUm.—Local for Belleville and intermedi-

^.00 p.m.—Kxpresa for main points, Ottawal 
Montreal, etc., run. laiiv.

arrivals. Kata Une Fa.
9.18 &.m.-i-Kxprero from Monti oal Ottawa 

And main local points.
10.i8a.in.—ijoctU from Belleville. .
4.48 u.m.-Mixed from &U pointa east. •
10.3-d p.m.—Kxpreeb frou» tsoewm. vjueoeo, 

Portland. Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Aspnrteres, Nail» Line Writ 

7.56 a.m.—Local for all point* west to De-
^ ^.m.—Express for Port Huron. Detroit,

Chicago and all western pointa 
i.,i8 (Mil.—Fur kltratforn «in Lond n.

P.IU.—Mixed for ritratforo au i Seroia.
/ U.16 p.01.—Express tor sarnie an western 
r gointe; aifceping car for Detroit.

irmtik. Hull» LI or ffe» .
8.53 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter- 

mediate pomte.
LI0 twm.—Kxpreat- from Chicago. Detroit 

i'ort Huron, and aU westorn pointe.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Do. ertcn.eto, 

tuu.-Express from all points went. Chi- .

^iu.iô p.m —Local from London Stratford.oto. 
Departures, «real Weeicr» DIyIbIoh 

a.m.-For Niagara Falls. Buflalo and 
umI stations betw^n Niagara Falls and

9 For Detroit, St. Louis and pointa
n the dtmthwesL

12.20 p.ttL—For Detroit, Crdcago and tne 
veal and all pointa east from Hu mil ten ; rune

3.55 p.m.—For Niagara 8rali8\ 5nflalo,rîseJ7 
Ÿork. Hotiton and local stattona between Ham- ton end i^ndon. and Brantford, SL Thomas,

nothir
run^iu’ erter your everlaatiii’ 
ent.jr 1’ib rai life.Address all

WOULD, Toronta. TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.
Eoenrs-r Bafford, his auto 

senior by 20 go*h years, look 
in^ly np from bis cushioned 
chimney corner 
man, with scanty gr ay hxire bi 
meek little wi-p on the top 
Witery hme eyes add a coa 
we I cure p rchment

* I know I’m #ad«»l o‘ troub 
eai.i the ort mao, apolegttu 
try n >6 to m ike any* more 
help *

Lemons given two days a week. Persons 
wishing to Join the clæs adtfreee 666 Yonge 
street.

Calarrn—A Blew Tresusest.
Perhaps the moet extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 36 
Out of 2000 patientÿ treated during the past *a 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of,this stubborn malady. This ie none 
the Ijsb startling when it is remembered that
not firs per cent of the patients presenting n ■
thems«dves to the regular prsetitiouer are |VltuLlAI»
benetltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised euros never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific men that the 
diseuse ia due to the presence of living para-
iitod in .the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted * r*
his cure to their extermination; this açcora- Kfl txrQ y»r5 I vûnVT Xi I ,A
plished, tbe catarrh is practically cured, and JjU W dl U UOg cL OU VUe|
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
effected by him four yeArs ago are cures still.
No .me else has ever attempted to cure ca- 
te.rrh in this mtnner, and no other treatment 
h.o» ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
a ad th* present season of the year is the most 
favorable for » speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treafr 
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A H. DIXON & SON. 3fo King strett 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

,-vi

weak, feeb
C. E. I.LOYI). Fr$prlftor.WvrkiniBes't Meetlag. ÀSuccessMYear'sBmess,

>

Aboni a
COD

J- **

jnNit The business of the Ætna for the past year 
has been very success ul. Its Insurance in 
Force has been mater ally h crensed, an i its 
Assets now closely touch $30,000,000, of which 
about $6.000 06j is surplus, giving t ex eu- 
tionai strength. Its Interest Inoomo is now 
nearly enough to pay Death Losses and nm- 
nink expenses combined—a position f»*w cmn 
panics hnve attnined. During the year it paid 
to holders of matured Fndowoiems. ami foi 
Death Cl»ime. $2,124 023.8»,divided among the 
States ana Canada as follows :
Alabama....$ 45.423 87 Missi88ippL$ 2^251 00
Ark ansa-*.... 6,915 67 Missouri------ 31,.u 8
California.... 2 ,475 00 IS Hntnpsh’e 35 950 3i
Canada..........206 "03 46 New Jmsey. 43.424 M
t onnect.... 201,439 28 New Y »rk...277.337 82
Illinois...........149,047 76 N Carolina.. 6>4I1 59
Indiana.......... 35,979 98 Ohio................78,3 8 05
Iowa................ 14.634 78 Pcnnsylv’a..175.8"5 4.
Kentucky.... 59.741 00 It bode Isl’nd. 17.010 d 
Louisiana.... 22,190 (0 IVnnessee... 67,824 0(
Maine........... $0.195 00 Texas............2o.l6ô 0
Maryland. .. 57,5*0 09 Vermont..., 25.786 0
Massach’ta. .16^,676 30 Yirg nia........ 6 060 • I
Michigan.... 35.6u 00 W. Virgnia . 19.012 00 
Minnesota... 9.3G6 00 Wiscons n . .100,169 U 

$.38,4'6.
The Ætna enters npon the new year wit I 

brilliant prospecte. VV ith an improvement n 
■payments of its budnes4 including i 

creased dividends to its i sured. the > car I8>* 
must add another to its long series of years o 
successiui expei ieuoe.

|
ftPRINTING,nail. Ia faot Labby and hie crowd of imimem

39 COLBOKNB STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. w 156

N'», von don't neither 
Jem m t. 4‘1 h ai n’t no pattern 
old pip», an.1 your éve la* 
»m Ae, smokin’, tiH Wc all p 
oi l bar »o m, snd there ain’t 
the house that -mn’t tell its re 
tel ye v*h^, E! end r Bux 
ju-*^ g <t toie>VM . tî‘ hAt mi*.’a1 

Eb *m x r«hrm k uastmettVcij 
Cruel tone

‘•Bat—Jemimy—*’
‘ l’ o m e»iit* È v Deter," 
‘‘But E’len D-nnisou s«ye—
‘‘I don't CHIC .tfcO

;

«3 ADELAIDE HP. EAST-
135

Rrn<* nnd debt* coUwteH 
Money Advanced on goods. 
Mfiiey to loan. Vote* disconntoJ.

I
■ ;* seem.

UO

PER DOZEN$2 ^ snaps d
wi tt E h n D frmieon 
j tst a* fail o* ans anc| gr* ee a] 
w^8 afer»1 her, tb< ugh she 
sister II Ë len cnooscs to rf 

you and mdtilg you in ev 
d m’t—that's all th*-re is to ij 
ft ii g to have- tbtsr i-m *kiul 
You’ve ju»t gtjc to quit, it I *

‘ I might ar. weu quit liviij 
Fj« forty seven y^ar —"

M s* Jemima, however, did 
hear the end of the speech, bu( 
of the room, muttering to bemj 
of which the import b-ded lit 1 

“Ha'll he right down vexé 
thought the spinster, “when hti 
■old \ hem there packets o 
tobacco be brought home on- 
▼oysge. Ii,'» odd a man can kJ 
to lurrin parts ull hie life and 
no money, enter all. Bus E »ej 

in’ »ike th
Aud Jemima w«-ut up stairs 

in an old rtd chest w here w 
treasures for a hank of mixed y\ 
a p*ir of Mockh she had on hanri 

O d Ebf ft S'T waited parley 
hi chen fi «f the while, until 
light f.i ithVp on the duor st< 

; ' ni d h»» face bngntetied as £ i< 
o* »te in.

8 >« was a tall, freeh-comple: 
wi ha face which, if hot absolu 
w is ph asing, ami ak light fi 
g-rtCe Wf*s patterned a’ter 1 
rushes by the riverside and th 
elm- in the meadow below. > ' 

•‘W--11, Uncle," she said, ohn 
* I’ve bd« n waitin’ for you, 

old man whi*pert d, oeckomng 
close ro him. * She—she Will
no more Vaocy, and 1 haven’t 
■ire- 4 o’clock.”

E An bit her lip.
‘ IM bring y .u some at < 

E > n ’’

FOR FINELY FINISHED wRoad the following
DAhRlKTOVlLLE, Ont., Oct 7,1884.

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. Ten othersmar over

a 1 deTHE TORONTO PHOTO
<301

332 Yonge, Odd. Gould, Mat’d 1870. j Toronto «nice t Tor. Court and
6 e I Toronto streets.

No Sonday Sitting8 Mode.

I

*à) p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

am il ton.
arrival»* «rest Wester» mvtsloa.

8.25 a.m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

Catha-

»

t .246
:

Practical Watchmaker, L0WN8BR0UGH&C0
H. O^R, Manager,J. A. SCHOFIELD , Lamilton, etc.

6 to. 15 a.m.—Express from London,
• ii«s, Hamilton, etc. — , __r__
1.45 p.m.—P-xpress from New York, joeton

iutfalo and all pointee&st. t ^
1.:» p.ui.—Express from New York, Doston 
hicago, Detroit, London, etc., roJ4 .
7 05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon- 

ton, Hamilton and intermediate atations.
7.45 p.m. Express from Detroit, St. Louis,

(Formerly with Davis Bros.), Exchange & Stock Brokers,
9$ IkING mEBI EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and Londoi 
American Currency, Gold, and silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

• rest o’ tne

325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Having had fifteen year, experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.

Tl-lfi p.m —Local from London and Inter- ->
ied late atatioua. —
uburtmu Traîna Great Western fit, l ton-
Leave Toronto at 7.36.10.66 a-m., and 1. 4.30
3â5!,ï.lea:ndMm?°ÿumràt,HQuee-£;

vharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber,
>oth voin and returnimz.

■eisday Trains* «*. F. 6Mvision.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

-nd arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. run 
.n Sundays, but do not stop at rnterme rate 
«tâtions*

246
the

1885. . ^OOXf&OO.
STOCK SR0KER8.

Commence the New Year by making your 
Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at

LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, ►(«amber* of the Torxnto Stock «xchangi 
Titiy and eel' on comrn cmrm fr,- --«vm or w
margin all seouritid» «le» t In on the

T*reat6,\*" ontr^ at, Sew Yort
STOGKXBXGHA N GEfc

and you will have a happy and proeperone 
year.

m TONOlt HTRKF.T. M
liepartute». W M1 a ii<i III vim on.

9 15 a.m.-Mixed—Peterboro and
'S'i'm.—MaU—tintton. Midland, Orillia.Co- 
•ouonk. Hall burton, Lind Bay, Port P’rry, 
Vbltby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, PoW Hope, Ma- 
too, rtelîeville, Haatinga. Campbellford an 1 
•«■mediate stations.

4.36 p,m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, tol l 
uboodnk, Lindsay, Port Perry, • Whitoy 

Jeterboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-
“« p.m.—Mixed-Sutton and ln terme-

- iate statiOQ^.
Arrival*. Midland Division.

A . TSar 3Q 3Pt, .£< I 12.2A p.m.-Kxpreaa. 10.16 a.m.-Mixed from
_ , fr. r -niton and intern,win.U alatirm». “.20 p.m.—Member uf Toronto Stock Bicfearuu s.o6 P.m—Mixed from petertoro.

A'S3 exscale draors ou the

«.JMcagti iîuiirit 1 of Trail-
ia grain and Proviidtras

SCadson s Bay Stock bought for #aah or di
margin ^

Daily cable quotations received. \
TOkPTO STItUKT.

offered and sold at 81o to 83o for 
A Lottery Lawyer. I f»U »nd spring, and 68u to 69* > for goose,

nay seem peoe.aary to âieet the case. The I Editor World: John L. Murphy, tbe Barley firm, with Bale, of 1Ü00 bushels
lyn.miter. have forced a crisis, and the, manager of the Guelph opera house treat “ ^iJoCS^No , go ^ lod |ee them »,
nay make up their minds that England it I lottery swindle, ia going up before the law ^ • pg^ r1>ii firn,_ there bt,iEg <lilea „f 1 p

Our workii gmen are not quite eimpl I -oing to hit back, aud that the killing ie I society in a few days for hi. final exami- 2qq bnlhela at 57 to 59; R/e nominal at
ei ou"1: io “t e in” that nonsense. Tb> I 10, ,0 be on one side only. It is not fail I 'lation. Ought not the benchers look into I y»y in moderato «upp y and prices
o:.b. -I «-1 .. a«~. ...U...I... •» i. Sun t—.o pU,.. a. “7* r*KS> MS “0“-«

•aid a very poor mine to work in for ma | rame, if it i. to be played at all. | ------------------------------------ | Strlw ,u,dy> wirn ,.l„ oi live loads m $8
terial wherewitn to damage the N.P. | ----------------------------------- | Fe-r Cblet Itraper. I to <10 w ton. H -ge onehangtd at $5 75 io

Editor World: It iee.ni a great «hame $6. B-ef, $4 50 to $6 for forequarter*,
We reoently ha.trded the opinion that I .hat bur„i,rt and thieve, are allowed to I sod$6.50 t„ $ti to, hiuuq i.rtera Mutton, I t» l? ft IS TW 71

io winter, when .tore, are burning in on, ;irry on tbeir bu.in... a, they have been «»»-•• *8RK'N°cf ^t_fh.ro wafa C V
louses and doors and windows tighth I ^oiDg lately in Toronto, and that our m^rkec t, d»y auo prices re-main un I A Large Consignment of

jlosed, the poweiful suction cf the fireh p)iice an<i detective force seem to be changed. We quote; Beet, roast, 10c to 13u, fini nTitinf nrl Dnnmr
“pisted” a» to the fact», we fancy no om I irswe ^ou* 8** *rom tbe ,ewer *b< I unable to capture the guilty parties or to I sirloin steak, llo to 12c; round stvak. rrHTtlR1 Q UuluUrdiluu uUHuJ|

~u - - -1 "‘z'ZTTiiï rr.^i *"• rs-i Br - jrt.tR
»t its passage. In the iponthly bulletiL r,he last eight or nine weeks burglais have 'v _ V2t to n • forra-iarters «tuned by th. provincial board of health I entered honeee on the following »tr«iti: I £rtQ v,^_ b.„t 10: to ^2.; in- I 8lr *• Burnett» English 3f»lt
ve now find the following, coming after Ontarto, Cumberland, Huntley, , •erior cuts 7c to 8c; pork, chop» and roast, | L * *

remark, on Wdanger of typhoid. 8ellralr' % ^ JroiV »c to 10o; butter, pound rolls, 20o to 22c;
trisiog from noxiou, matter In milk,water, ftTben’, York street (G.T.R. office), Scol- J"*® n^Vll^oh^Uru !”o lst- bâcronî

or in the sir : lard and no doubt many other., of whioh 1 ’ 12ü 20, t0 23c; turkeys. 75
nave not heard, and ». far a. l oan learn |150 c'hi®ke’c., per pair, 60: to 80, ;
from the paper, none of the» robber, have * 85’0 u, %[ da/k., 65c to S6=; pots
ss yet been found oat. Oar.btg policemen < ' b 40o to 45c; osbtiag». per
,re no doubt very olever^o arreetmg , ^ to 25 :; onions, per bush . 70e to
drunken men on the .t.eete, bnt when » , brl„ $1.50 to $2 25; beet,,
ourglary or robbery has been committed, ' r’ba^„ ^ 55.. 0*rr..ts, per bag, 35c
=bey ».em to be powerless. X. Y.Z. ^ 45 * turoip,, per bay, 35. to 45c.

Any Lady who wishes to Eoonomise ln 
House Expense will buy one of those 
moil ueeiul Kettles for making Soup. The 
m«t will go twice as far and make better

government can do to. But it is idiotic t- | nrliament for extreme powers, whatever 
argue that we shall make more work fo> 
workers in Canada by throwing oar owi 
machinery idle, and importing from abroad

i

I “There ala?*- none left in tl 
Wduton the old 111*11, detainin 
gnp of Iter nfcato*)ieodref*«. ‘ 
to go to the picket w b ue paptj 
ner ‘ iip^o ard upstnirs—the gêi 
broug-M f • mi old Viriiiny ye*| 
ago, when I w*ru’c the o d \ 
no a ! «Get rh*5 top package, M 
o.»e. reaiemhêr !” t 
' “Yrt, uncle.”

And awny tripped Ellen, i 
lighted u-turtle through the gl*>j 
like a 1 untie tmbodiinent ot 1/ 
her hera d star.

Mi** Jemima met her_at th<
fir# fl g ht of wood e ï-, uncar 

‘ Warre "a e you going, E er; 
“ I u get some tobacco ior \ 

cx*r.”
“ There ain’t none left.**
“Y n. there ie, in the paoke1 

from Nnf.dk in the Lively Sri 
“B r. 1 tell yJu there aiuYjj 

M hm Jviiiim*. '‘I sold it yea; 
pt*«idler that came along. He 
del f(rr it.”

“You sold it? *
M •** Jurnim* noddfd her hei 
“Y»s, I s«"d it, and you n 

■*: me an it I’d com misted a 
off nice, Mias. » I’d do the,, sam 
Again. I mean to break u$ 
niiiterable tri k of smokin', r 
th*t's dependent on his reLt* 1 
daily bread haiu’c uo buainertM 
like tohACCo—and he'll get no 
home.”

E l«n Dennison answered x 
sh- turned and went quietly 
wish her checks fla#h» rt an iud 
let. Mis# Jtmima followed h 

“Uucie,” said the girl, ca 
old man raised his biear* d, *x 
toward ht-r, ‘‘there i. no t«»b** 

“I've sold it!” quoth Miss J 
her aftiis akimbo. 

You’ve—sold—my tobacc* 
Virginian brand ?”

“Yes, I bave; and wherVi \ 
like t * know ? I wasn’t goio 
clutteri'i’ up my cupboard no 
■old it for $0 ”

“fueu," said Eiepeisr, wil 
stony caUnnn-», •'y«*u’v« just 
p*Ck of the best B ue Virginia 
was ever put into a pipe botlj 
mon» y that was in a tin tr x 1 
pouou parcel but two. Th»1 
•to.e«1 away my little savin’s 
they'd be #afe there—but th* 
•et uis. You've had your oa 
ini-*, and 1 hope you feel bette 

Mis* Jemima’s lower jaw rt 
‘ S .ke#aiivt*! whv»didn't y* 

/ it, E »en S ir Buxford ?”
‘ Bec»u«M 1 didn’t o loote,?' i 

man bitterly. “I’m soiry oc 
C'funt. I li.eant she should ] 
muuey for her oWn.hut as for 
I’m free to say that I believe i 
right!”'

Miss Jr mima sank, rather t 
on-a low cnair by 'the table, 
head fall into her bands. To1 
avaricious old woman to wh 
s-emed at bright idol to be woi 
b*>wed down before, this loa 
disastrous, and none the less « 
ba t he*nv*n>ught through h.ei 

douane*». The tei

1

P. PATERSON&SQNS I
HEW STA\D, NO. 77 KISO 

hTKEET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto «treat.

‘1krHliji Aeserte* A**era».ce Bull*luge,
sells on commission Stocks, Boi

Orders from the nonntry w''

i auiuan pmrir naiLwaw.
Departures Credit Valley Section

8.10 a.m.—dt. Louis express, for pr ncipa 
itatioiib on main line ana branches, ano to.* 
letroit, Toledo, SL Louie and Kansas city.

p.m.—Pacific express, for Gait. VV ooa 
k, IngersoU, 9L Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 

irtfi all pi -inta west and north west.
4.10 p.m.—Local express for all pointa Ob 

nain Hup. < >rang<*ville and KJora branches.
6 a. m.—Mixed for ail stations on main line.

Arrival»* Credit Walley Beetloa.
8 45 a.m.—Express from all stations on malm 

me tuid brancnes. ^
5.35 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
nd all points west and stations on mam line.
8.10 p.m.—Montreal express from all station» 

•.n main line ».nd branches,
10.55 a. m.—Mixed from tit Thomas.

‘Vepai lures, Taruuto, %>rey sad Breee 
aeetSam.

7.20 a. m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate eta- 
ions. A
4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.

<rrhili, Terenio* S*re» aud Brace See- 
lion.

M-, I 10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and
Manufacturer of first class Carriages an I f from Owen Sound and Tees-
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wa* I
ranted for one year. Superior material use I 4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
In all branches. Call and examine our wor 4ant-rin and Uurbcc arrilon.
before purchs^ing elsewhere. Ail order itepariarr#, Ontario and uurwc smioa,
promptly attended to, Special attention pnt I 8.25 a. m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
,o repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit I Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont- 
tY,o - I real, and intermediate points.

3.35p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
md all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Pertli. Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
re^, Quebec and all points easL

Arrival», Ontario and Quebec AecUaa* 
8.30 a.in.—bL Louis express from Quebec. 

Vlontrcai, Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
ntermvdiate points k 

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood 
*n«i intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Qitebeo. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

:$46 Buts and
and Debenture».
- M*-1 tp prompt uttention.

.
Can Armed by Authority.

A Live Seaate.
It is doubtful whether Carlyle, t^s 

hater of shams, ever knew much about th 
American senate.

ESTABLISHED 1861)

The Canadian Reporting and Col
lecting Assoi iaiion.

toe
Bat if he had beei

that the great chamber of the great repub 
lie was an assemblage of real, tfving 
breathing legislators, and no mere shan 
foisted upon the country for the sake 0

HEAD OFFICE 1 28 flnd 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, Oiÿ.

The onlÿreliable Home Institution of th* 
kind in the Dominion, dppott iep »rt- f*.r 
nished and Collection made in all parts of ih« 
Dominion, Great Britain, the continent oi 
Europe, AU-tratia. United States, W est lndiet-' 
and oouth America.

W. A. LAW & CO., Managers.

iome ■EDTD. FIELD,appearances.
Am>ug the Americans themselver th*

When it is the air of houses, however, 
which is contaminated, It will be plain, 
from several considerations,that the winter

importance of the senate is an old and we. 
understood fact. In political weight am 
la influence on events in progress, one sena 
tor easily balance, half a doisu congre.» I nonthl- ««peoially in thi. climate, will In 

It U not «0 in C.nada, and thi I 18Weled ci*ie» *>• those mo« likely to haw 
mors’, the pity. A .triking proof of thi | ^Phoid Pre«ect. Some of the reason, foi

ihis are :

91 BLEEKE* ST. TORONTO, £ J-jA«R!AG£ KHÙ WACOK WU8KS46Month of Wellwley street
1« * Il iUCt STXKF.T,men y

L
T

\
J.Young Mes 1—Head This#

—Thi Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send their celebrated 1 middling uplands 11 3 16c,Orleans 117 16 .
Klectbo Voltaic Belt aud other Elec- |«'ioar—Receipt* 22,000 bble.; easier; saies 
tbic Appliances on trUl for thirty day», - ^ bblSi. ,upe,fioe $2.60 to $3, oom- 
to men (young or old) affl eted with ner 1 ’
voua debility, losa of vitality and man _ ___________________
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for I double extra $5.60 to $5 90, rest un- I , OI " v. I
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and I cnanged. Wheat—ttooeipte i60 000 bush.; I _ /V S' j / \
many other disease.. Complete reatDra- 1 pot .hade lower, o;tiouLAftciioed Jo to I i - • -r I / ■
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar- I a . eio,ing heavy; «aie* 4 992.000 I n,.
lotted. No risk is incurred as thirty 1 mt„res, 228,060 buih. spot; exporte 106,- 11 I I tDV 11 I I tD v
days trial is allowed. Write them at once I xX) bush.; No. 2 spring 93o, No. 2 red I W I I tall Ve V W I I ■■I1W»
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135 I 93Js cash, 94|: to 95J i viay, No. 1 red

------------------------------------- I ,tate $1, Ni. 1 a bite 92 Jo. Rye fi m.
B.rley firm; t»o rowed state 62c. Malt I Don’t full to exemlne onr solid 
dull. Corn—Receipt» 188,000 buah.; «pot comfort Colter, and Menthe, all 

„ _ , _ . . , lo to 2J.-, options Jo to 2Jo lower; oln-ing of the latest Montreal styles at
th. early hours of the ptaoe, that the +bak, ‘ales 872,000 buih. lutur. , 249 000 
oousewife who doe. not arrive at the vil I hneh spot; exports 48,000, No 2 51J : to
age market by 5 or 6 30 in the morning, I 521c cash and Jan. -c ostd 62o, May 49fc
lubjeots h.r houe.bold to the peril. < f *> ! Z0”"* T*

. ^ ^ rp, • , / . 310 (HtO but*h future, 7000 bush, spot, No.
emi starvation. The farmers wives who | t 37^c t0 ^. îor CWQf May closed at 3fl|
oring in th. freit and vegetables, and I Hay- hope, coffee, sugar, molasses, rice, I T^TTIff TTTTrTTTTT 

mere nouent,ty-put, n. in mind of the I re, tee EegU.M- aatter »od e«8* from t^eir farms, ere ali ^ X ““ V "
story Jl t!ie aorta couutry manufacture, I \w«tar. not original in printing this title; in their place, by 5 o’clock, and by 8 many £-3 2_ ^ qQi,t ’ Cu, meat, Qrm;

who, on seeing a letter of G adatone’e, 11 I we h*ve to acknowledge thst it is borrower if them are already jogging along on then I ,ugled bellies tijo to 6Jo, middles un
the d iy* when die “vrind uld man1’ 1 from tbe Biffilo Express of Monday,whicW way homeward. And the market is the I jnanged. Lard active at $715. Butter 
the present day wa, yet young, was very ^ an article on the subject. “Irelanc. ttp^ U 1 ““

■ux ous to geù his services as book keeper, I Ior Irish is an old story, but “Eng meagre enough and its customs are piirn- I Caicegw Markeis.
aod woucered whether a huudred pound» I ,ac^ *or English is new, ii nive. The market women all ask one price Chicago, Jan. 27.—Flour unchanged. | ^
a year sou d be au inducement 1 Nuw i, I [i0t »mong the very latest. A iu‘i *»k® another; hence a puiohase in Wheat active; lower ; Jan. closed 78Jc. 
political circle, over the border it ù a» fhU Tcry tim* there are many thou» '”d chiSeiing* gMtUiu^tiug*audDthe Feb- 78Jo, May 84J,; to 84|c, No 2 rpring 
open secret that to get into the Unite*, ‘“2dg of Kcgliahmsn out of work, with the! worthy townspeople bid e.cn ori.er good 78Jc to 78Jo. Con,quiet; cash 37|c, Jan. M^jV^,6T“oma6TS v?n 'o street?’
S.ates senate has been Mr. Evart»’ amuiticu I 'am'liea suffering in consequence. Supposi morning, and jostle each otner with their »nd Feb. closed 37|c, May 40J, A 1. Oats | am"prepared to carry on as usual
for years. He has it at la»t bnt what in th“ English employers should take it-Into market baskets, and peer down over each quiet; May closed 3to to 31* -, J“>- »ud 
r , ,, a ,• I lb •„ Ak.a ' Trasi.viri i- ^ K» other’s shoulders, along the meagre array *'eb. nominal, at 27|o, No. 'I samples aoferences should we draw from the fact of I the,r heade tnfct> M Irelfcnd ie to be fortht jpon the oounters, with much bustliug and tive at 30c to 30ic Rye easiei ; No. 2

Irish, England should be for the English curiosity. Berries and vegetables are sold I fi34c. Barley nominal. Pork active;
m what the natives call “ tureens”—I Va»n $12 20 to $12 25 Feh. closed $12 25 
a most vague and elastic term, as | to $12 271. M. y $12 57$ to $12 60
a “tureen” appears to an outsider to fc* I Lard higher ; cash $6 b7i io $6 9g, Feb.
anything from a teacup to a scrub pail I closed $6.97£. M.»y $7-12£ •<> $7 15 B »x« d
You mty buy a tureentul wf raspberries for I meats firmer; shoulders $4 9J to $5 00
:en cents, or one for a dollar, and you can I short rib $6 25 to $6 30, short clear $b 70 | \iJTt T T A IV J Q*C’T< Q ST 
only give an iudtfiuire gue^s at the fuan I to $(i 75. W msky inn. Receipts—Flour I J Ail lliXJfl J3£ix\Xw X f
tity you are getting for y/ur money. The I ^ UU) bbls., wheat 108,000 bush., corn I n B
supply is very scanty, and poor iu quality, U00 boèk., oats 130 Ot)0 bush., rye I Q3ÇÎ*jgH3 olï&V&tyï ï 
too. The tiny wild strawberries, and red I 6000 bush., barley 68,000 bnsh. Ship- I ir r te f w —
raspberries and ehekblserrles form the bulk I mente—Flour 15,000 nul»., waeat Si.OuO I
of the f»it obtained ia Sr. Iranooi». The I buah., corn 276,000 bush., oats 77,000 I aii ciute
Frwh Saaadlei fcsrwr Uailepw aadw- 1 huM., rye 5000 bnsh., barley 50,000 task W - - W

estimation in which the senate is held ovei 
the border has ju#t been given.

William M. Evarts is the foremost 
lawyer in the United States, so acknowl 
edged to be. lie is one of those lawyer*.

Hew Work JWarUeie.
New York, Jan. 27.—Cotton quiet;1. That underground sewers maintain 

through the coldest weather a temperature 
quite high enough to promote fecal dècompo
ition, and therefore the development of 

typhoid g rms.
2. Thht with street gratings, covered as they 

ire from time to time during winter, the gat
who, fjr picuuiary or other reasons, I pressure in the sewers is increased, and henct-

will more re idily tend to enter housed having 
defective plumbing.

3. resuming that houses, through defecting 
plumbing, give admittance to sewer gaa, it 
vi l be drawn in large amoun ■ into them also, 
from the fact that stoves and furnaces i equir»- 
large ^amounts of iiir to supply the orafi 
(«vmouîrting » fdinarlly to 100 cubic feet per 
minute), and that doors and windows are

mk
- -V

$3 10 to $3 49, good $3.45 to $5 CO,r T mon
J decline to look at the bench at all. H ESTABLISHED IMS*.

T. M- JBXXjXsiB,

could not be induced to take a judgeship, 
hiving a practice that pays far better 
Not because he lacks ambition, however, 
ami wants merely to make money. Noth

^ing of thu kiud, he has an ambition, to I closed as much as po-^ible to keep out the 
grati'y whivh ho must th^w away thou- | 

sands of his professional incoin

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne 
Queen end Terauley Ste.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. Corned Beet, Pickle 
Tongues and ever} description of flrst-cia* 
meats always on hand.

WITWnmitinrw^n f'w fiedowi

ting

Katlsf Im a French Canadian Tewn.
It is characteristic of St. Francois ande. It is hit, I e c.

ambition to be a senator of the Uuitec- 
S.ates, and he has just achieved the object 

Mr. Everts has been highly honored by 
his country before. He was secretary cl 
state iu II .yea’ administration, holding the 
m>st important office in the cabinet 
Ewarts acting as secretary under Hayes—a

c. * .
4. That the qrd Inary air of the housi. con

taminated by sewrr gas, is not diluted b.\ 
open windows and doors to the same extern 
in winter as in warmer months.

It thus appears that what we venture 
to advance on this point is sustained b} 
medical authority. That will do for tht 
present. 4 ,

TU OS. E. FIRMS*,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

OW’S.

53 and 65 •d.lalile ttrert West,
ssti door to Lriinii's. 246

aoe.HEKie kailwai
Trains depart frank and arrive at City hall 

station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
dations* c

Will In future finish all Cabinet Photoe oi 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt, edgev 
This along with his

ISrpurtnre*.
7.55 a.m.—Mail for Muskokb wharf, Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and inlorroediate stations.
11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, 

Gravenhurat, Me&foru and intermediate ta 
lions.

3.06 p.m.—Express for Colllngwood, i ene- 
tang, Orillia ana Barrie.

Arrivals
10.65 a.m.—Express from Colling-wood, Orll 

lia, i tur. ie no intermediate pointa.
2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford 

Colllngwood. Penetang, Musk oka wharf 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate pointe.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gr&venhnmt,
OniiiH. ftftd othiiore

NEW SCENERY
pettiest finished picture in thi 

city of Toronto.
makes the

ir

STUDIO 293 YONCE ST

W. MILUCHAIP & CO
29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

Standard Life Assurance Go
EbTABLIiiHEO 1825.

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 
tiendra! Blacksmith in* Insure now ana yon will

show Ca»c Manufacturers and 
Shop Fillers, Sha'ein the Pitflts on Ni,v 15,1885bu successtul ambition 7

We m t be imprusad, by contrast, I '«t this very thing is on tbe card»; and 
with tbe , uuieuae difference between thé if i1; eomce .bout, those who .offer may 
A meric*!, vud the CaifSdian senates. Iu blime the dynamite men for it, 
Washington the second chamber bears a

46
C. O REVILLE HARSTON.

Gen. Agent, Toronto, 
w. M RAMSAY, 

Manager, Monfn al, Canada.

GOLD, SILVER, KICKLE AND BRASSoro "3^ r.AT'ïiyr.M.ARnj, BTPtfltTNO. *a AND 40 Spiteful t 
aud'bitter ». hi water, of tr 

d, one by vue, down her 
aud fell oe tbe tab e f a lotg, 
like tee eroakio< bird of prey 
her lip« :

B it. alas I her re pentane* i

IS
Reformation should begin at home, ThL 

heavy .und on all legi.latiou ip propre.., f, true ef temperance oratori, mir.ien 
and b*, importât exeenrive pow.r. he- art,s and all clastet with pet grievanee. to 
“d“; 11 m‘> r,fe,e ratify the pre,i- tight. Now Mayor Maening i. going to
»»..t ssppoiutmente, aud without it* sue make this city a model one. But sa long 
ttan 60 treaty with any fomgu power is at the eentraeter’s feees en King ttreet, 
v»Md. Ca. ta/hedy evetve, oe. U hi. save 1 weed *, hsOldiag at the h^U of Jerdaa

J. M. PEAHEN,1
DISPENSING CHEMIST

iAMKb I» lilt

Canada Life Assurance Company I
O' S

And von will .share In theCOR, CARLTON AND BLKKKB* I
PIViSION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR. 

M*. J. ». ÏEhPfck OH, Agew.
Cffkta-46 Klag «t. week

late,.
werryteeM
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